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A SLEIGH HIDE UV THE HUDSON.
BV OEALMA.

The snow ! the snow ! sway we go
To the chiming music of silver bells ;

The world all white, and a sky of light.
Oh, glorious night, and oh silver bells!

Tho stars are out to their midnight rout,
And they twinkle and dance in the sober skies,

While the lady moon to their joyous tunu

Is merry as mischievous maiden's o<?9The

snow! tho snow ! away we go,
With a glowing heart and a tingling toe!

Oh glorious ride by the moonlit tide,
On the crystal path of the gleaming snow !

Oh! who would ask to lie and bask.
Like a lazy pool in the summer glow,

When his heart may bound to the magic sound
Of silvery belts on the moonlight snow?

Fly on.fly on ! nor rain be drawn,
Till the morning star to rest hath gone!

Then home to sleep while the suubeame creep,
Uke schoolward boys to the opening daws !

The snow.the snow ! away we go,
With tho blue above and the white below !

Oh! magic night, and the earth how bright,
In the gleaming light of the crisping snow !

[From a Forth-Coming Volume of Poems bv llosmet j
KEATS.

Thero is a flowar of glorious apparel
That opens in the hush of lonely nigh!,

And ere the morning lark begins her carol,
is sadly touched with bl.ght.

The honey of its cup is never tasted
By bee or hummiug bird.gay sprite of air

Why on the solemn da-kneesia thus wasted
A loveliness so rare?

Type of that flower was Keats, the young and gifted,
Charming with song a eold and thankless world,

While the black clouds of woe above htm drifted,
And Hope her banner furled.

The light of fame at last through darkrtess streaming,
Came falling not upon his living head,

But like some funeral torch, a fitful gleaming
Gave only to the dead!

.

Here la a graceful thought, finely turned :

IMAGINATION.
The Queen of Beauty and her blushing daughters

In Crathia bathed, that old poetic stream !
And each dark ringlet from the flushing waters
Imbibed an amber gleam.

Thus thoughts that send, and will send on forever,
From the dim plains of Long Ago a light,.

Caught from Imagination's golden river
Their glow divinely bright.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE SOULE DUELS.
(Ticm '.he New York Express ]

The most minute, and apparently the most accurate detail
of the occurrence, or series of occurrences in question, sp-
pear9 in the Paris correspondence of the Courrier ties Elats
Cnit. The writer of this letter from which we are about to

quote, is M. Gaillardet, the former editor of that paper; he
states, that the facts a9 related in his epistle, had been com-
muaicated to him by a Spanish gentleman, who arrived late-
ly in Paris from Madrid, and who h id been witness to most
of the incidents which he, (Mous. G ) was about to narrate.
His testimony, adds the writer, is worthy of the greatest
confidence.
The occasion In which the duels originated was a grand

ball given by the French Ambassador, the Marquis de Tur-
gOl, aliu iu wiiiv.li wciv Jii'iic i an uii. iiirmucic ui t«iv i.ui^p

diplomatique, including of course lite personelle of the Americanlegation. M. Soule with hia lady and son were present.Madame Soule had on a robe of blue velvet, made in
Paris by Palmyre, the favorite mantua matter of the Queen
Isabella. The garment was trimmed with lilies in gold lace,,
and as decolleltee as modesty allows to the mother of a family.A Madrid journal, entitled /.as Xovedas, which Is bv no
means friendly towards the United States Minister, confesses
that by her good taste and the richness of Iter toilet, Madame
Soule was positively la rclne du bal. The entrance of heraelfonJ her husband made an obvious sensation. Wishing,
to destroy the favorable impression thus created, the Duchessde Montijo criticised Madame Soule's stylo of dress
rather severely, and in concert with the French Ambassadorhimself. It was then that, incited by theso spiteful
remarks, and making himself the echo of the most' objectionableof tliern, that the Duke of Alba said to some
friendB, "Look at Margaret of Burgundy," ut the very momentthat Madame Soule passed. It Is impossible from the
virtues of Madurne Soule. thai the comparison could have
had any reference to moral character, but it was simply likeningher physically to the wife "f I.nolo the Tenth, personifiedin the piece ' La 'J'ou de Xcsle," by M ile. Georges,
as corpulent as beautiful. The younger Soule overheard the
remark, and replied to it by the epithet canaille or polhson.
M. Soulo did not leave with his son as has been stated. He
uodorstood that a duel was going to be the consequence of the
scandal, and with a noble parental devotion, conceived the
intention of incurring the whole risk upon himself. He immediatelyput himself in possession of the whole circum-
stance, and went up to where the Duke of Alba was stand-
ing, caaght him by tho elbow and gazed fixedly in his faro..
The latter, probably, did not understand tho meaning of this
and walked off without saying any thing. M. Soule and his
son walked around for three-quarters of un hour longer,
and did not retire until the crowd began to disperse. Next
morning Mr. Perry and Col.Milans were charged to bear to
the Duke of Alba a letter, in which young Soule demanded
satisfaction for the insult put upon his moihor, saying.
"Neither the name which yoa bear, nor tho position winch
you owe Co the yococooton t/f ifias* uorne, cau uucfii/ffsc yuu
to be insolent." Col. Milana, who was intimately acquaint-
ed with the LJUKc, considered it ins auiy to tunc vuruauy
the object of his mission, and to induce tiim to tnukc reparationfor the wrong before delivering the challenge, 'l'he
Duke appeared to bo guilded by most conciliatory dispositions,and wrote to young Soulc, that although his letter
was rather strong, yet he conceived lim sentiment oamfof.
(douloureuxj iwiung to the allegation
ulf^fHEffno wa8 charged, ".inythmg similar to tt, (of

"hieh I have no.remembrance,) I would never have uttered
want of the lady, your mother, with whom I have

hoftho honor to be acquainted, and whom I could not even
tell by sight." The seconds having declared themselves satisfiedwith this explanation or retraction of the Duke of Alba,and the Soules expressing no further objection, the atiair
appeared to be amicably terminated. But public opinion
having discovered that the young American had had the
best of the play, come Spaniards, maintaining the national
sensitiveness on the point d'honneur, upbraided the descendantof the dukea of Alba and Berwick, with having yielded
ground to a baby (m'no.) or as an experienced hand would
havesatd, to a greenhorn. It was said too, but this requires
confirmation.that the French embassy was dissatisfied with
the result, as it allccied a Spanish noble, brother in-law of
the Emperor Napoleon lite third. Under similar circumstances,as the Embassy is reported to hive expressed itself,
there could be no alternative between a frank and
perfect reconciliation, and an appeal to nrma. Cleverly
sounded on the subject of an amicable and thorough reconcilement,young Soule repelled all overtures. Then the Duke
addressed to Col. Milans a letter, in which he asserted that
tho explanation given by him, to M. IS'eiville Soule, having
been misunderstood by some persons, he considered it incumbenton him to slate that those explanations had been
prompted by the friendly obsei vailons of Col. Milan and Mr.
Perry, and not by the challenge of young Mr. Soule. Thu latterat once formed a judgment as to the object of this retrospectiveInterpretation, and referred it to Milans, who sent a

reply to the Duke, In which he endeavored to direct the nobleman'samour propre with all the address of a Spanish diplomistplaced in such a delicate position, bttween the anvil!
and the hammer. After asseverating hia desire to please thu
Duke of Alba, whom he still continued to regard with esteem,the Colonel added : "But 1 cannot, to attain that object,alter the nature of the proceedings that have already
taken place. Your letter to JVI. Soule was, in ccn.-equence
of that which he addressed to yon, and can alone afford an

explanation of your impressions and views when you wrote
it. It proves thai if noble hearts do occasionally commit
inistukes, it belongs to thoin also to know better than all
others how to repair them." So skillfully was the pill gilded
that the friends of the Duke appeared ordinarily satisfied,
and he, with even more philosophy, on meeting the Colonel
gave him back his eplsils, and said to hun, "All that J
had at heart was to koow that I had not lost your good
opinion. I am Inditlerent as to what others tnay say about
Jt." The storm now appeared dissipated for a second timetothe honor of young Soule. But on the ISth of Dectmberhe reccivod in his turn a challenge from the Duke..
Soule accepted it, and a hostile meeting nt which swot-Is
avere the weapons mode use of, took plaeo between the partieson the 1-Jth December. The fight having continued for
thirty minutes without either wounding the other, the secondsdeclared that the laws of honor could exact no more,
and at their desire the opponents, who had given proof of

etjual courage and address, consented to shake hands.
Whilst litis was passing, M. Soule, the elder, sent to the

Marquis de Turgot a letter, of which lite follow ing is presentedas an authentic cops:
"Monsieur lo Marquis.The diH'ercncc which hasatlscn

between the Duku of Alba and my son had Its origin in tour
saloons. It wa3 in your house whete 1 and rny family were
the guests, and on tho occasion of a fete of which tho Duke
of Alba might readily consider himself the hero, that the
latter was permitted to Insult Madame Soule, without anythinghaving come to exonerate you thus far from tho responsibilitythat circumstance imposes upon you. It is statedas a fact even that Itom your mouth proceeded In the
first place the offensive expression afterwards employed bv
the Duko ef Alba, and so nobly retrieved by my sen. Such
being thecQse M. 1c Matquis, 1 have the right to go back to
iho unrltahln o.in.vi>nf the ntfiilr which nuts the eword Into
the hands of the Duke of Alba and my Eon, to make the
quarrel mine as far us it concerns you, and to demand »t
you personally that satisfaction which you cannot refuse
me. Mr. IViry, an Ame.iic.tn citizen, and my friend, Is empoweredto receive your answer.

"I hove the honor to be, ill le Marquis, your very humble
servant."
This lotter was signed Pierre Sonio, Citi:n nf the United

Statu, in order to separate the private mun from the public
functionary. In doing so Mr. Soulo has given prt>of of his
great respect for the people whom ho represents, and for the
character with which ho is Invested. The Marquis do Tnrgothas doclnred upon his honor, through his seconds, Lord
Howdeo, the Kuglish Ambassador, and Doners! Cullier,
that he never uttered the expression that has bctn Impuud
to him, but has refuse J to give s-atisfa Hon on the ground
that because iuc insult was otlcrco in his house lie is, therelore,bound to apologize for it. Mr. Soule persists in his demandfor reparation, and has taken for his seconds General
Valdee, at onetime Governor of Cuba, and M. Benito Ah-jo
da Gaminde, ex-member of the Cortes. "Let it bo so, then,"
aid the Murquisde Turgot to them, eventually, "1 shall au

wcrat the pistol's mouth."
The meeting was tbtn fixed for 12 M. the next day, but

on reaching the ground new difficulties arose. .Mr. Soule's
econds demanded, in his name, that the combat be with

pistols at ten paces. The Marquis dc Turgot demurred, and

proposed a distance of/br/y paces! "Is that, Monsieur lc
Marquis," aaid Mr. Soule, "what you call replying to mc at
theptstota mouth?" Hut the Marquis persisted in his desire
to bring down Ills antagonist ' at a long shot." The first
fire was Ineffectual. At the second, Mr. Soule'e bullet bit the
Marquis in the thigh. "I am struck," he said, and fell into
the arms of one of Mr. Soulo's seconds. The wound is said
to be serious. A reconciliation had not been tllectcd at last
advices. Much sympathy had been manifested for Madame
Soule throughout the unfortunate affair; and In European
circles, In which duelling is not considered a crime, opinion
aust&lna the conduct of Mr. Soule and his son.

«»«»

PROFITS..Wc learn from the Charlottesville JellersonU

an that the Braneh of the Farmers' Bank In that place has

piade eleven por cent on its c-apital daring the past year.

BiCHMOSP BJiQtJjBKB.
BY 1C1TCIIIKS &. PttYOH.

SATURDAY MORNlN'ti,JAM'AHY I J, If«5I.

RECHARTER OK THE HANKS.
The Legislature must determine, during its present session,whether the existing system of Banking shall continue

The charters of the Banks expire in 1.S57; nnd, as it is essential
that they should make some preparation for their fate

if it be determined not to prolong their existence, they will

doubtless apply to the present Legislature for a continuance

of their corporate privileges.
We do not know ihut opposition exists in any quarter

to a renewal of the charters of the Banks. There was a

proposition some time since to substitute the system of "IndependentBanking," but experiment has not so triumphantly
vindicated the wisdom of this principle, as to induce the

public tosacraficca sysi6tn which has operated in the main

equally to tho advantage of the State and the community..
In his message, the Governor urgently recommends a renewal

of the charters of rite Banks, and we doubt not the action

of the Legislature will be in accordance with this suggestion.

There lo certainly nothing In the financial condition of the

State, to warrant any hazardous experiments with its monetary

relations. With a redundant treasury the State might
undertake to test the schemes of speculators, but with a debt

of S2U,0U0,OC'O, it will best consult Its interests by a

tenacious adherence to a system which gives it n

guarantee at least of safety and security. The in"r1h» immunity arc manifestly identical with

those of tiio State. Experience proves that the present
system of Banking, is uot liable to the abuse of sudden contraction

anil expansion, and that It haa very much facilitated
the operations of the commercial community. There ia no

indiottilon of popular discontent with this system; on the

contrary, it is very evident that tho public regards It with
favor.
The "Farmers' Bank" has already taken steps to procure

a renewal of its charter. At a gcner.il meeting of its stockholders
in tills city, the President, Win. 11. Macfarland,

Esq., presented an opinion on the question which embodies
the views doubtless of the other Banks. The speech of Mr.
Macfutland, which we publish in another column, presents
some views to which we cannot assent, but in the main his

argument is able and conclusive.
.*» »

A BACK DOWN.
At a great gathering of the malcontent Democrats of New

Vork on the 23d of November, a resolution was adopted,
calling on the Senate to reject the nomination of Ileman J

Redfield, as Collector of New Vork. But tho nomination

of Redfield Is already before the Senate, ami his confittnaItlon is absolutely certain. These same gentlemen who proi
posed to make the confirmation of Redfield a tost of tho

strength of the Administration, now talk of his fitness for
the oflice, and the folly of rejecting him for political reasons!

.- «» ».

We regret to learn that Major Ferguson, delegate from
the county of Russell, was severely Injured a week or two

since, by his horse falling, while on his way to his home In
Rnsaell from Abingdon, at which latter place he had been

summoned to appear as a witness in a criminal case before
the Circuit Court for Washington county.

THE JACKSON BANQUET IN WASHINGTON.
Sptcel.es of Messrs. Orr anil Hreckenriilirc, on tiie

Administration.
On the evening of the 9th tho Democracy of Washington

City, celebrated the victory of New Orleans by a banquet
in honor of the memory of Jackson. A number of distinguishedgentlemen were present as Invited guests. Col

William Selden presided. Tho following resolutions were

unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That upon this anniversary, consecrated to the
glorious memory of that deed of arms at New Orleans, on

the 8th of January, 1815, which still stands unsurpassed in
the whole proud record of American valor, we hail with re

ncwed enthusiasm and veneration the immortal name of
r^. L-ur.n-th« hero whose sword was the talisman

of victory.tho statesman whose career la the glory of democracy.the patriot whose life was devotion lo his eountiy
and whose example is an inspiration to the cause ol free governmentthroughout the world.

Resolved, That, as democrats, holding the great principles
so signal'v illustrated iti the administration of Jackson to

be inseparably identified with the highest interests of our

country, w-e recognise with pride and pleasure the restoration
and renewed triumph of those principles In the udininisiratlonof Franklin Fierce. In his character and policy, in tho
noble and learicss language of his inaugural address, in the
wise statesmanship and sound democratic doctrine of his
first annua! message, and in the approving voice oi the democracywhich cheers him onward in ins patriotic carLi-r,
we find foil assurance that the principles and spirit of Jeffersonand Jackson, still ruling In the presidential chair, and
still living in the hearts of the people, are destined to illumineand protect the future advancement of our country,
even a? in past time they have guided its march to prosperityand renown.

Resolved, That in the well-tried and eminent statesmen
to whom the several departments of the executive governmenthay» tuu.ii confided, we find without exception men
whose selection for their filgn positions is attKc creattaatc to

the discrimination of the President, and fortunate for the
rrreat party which In Its convention foreshadowed lite just
and comprehensive policy in which they have been chosen;
thai In cult of these departments the public service Ins
been cunducn-d under the direction of the Prrsident with
admirable abilhv and auocfc8»--«'"4**V:*»:«»>>-*/Mwreors«?a
fNsrzmmXfa oT^rie'President and Ins confidential advisers,
vve behold an auspicious presage of the continued union und
ascendency of tlto democratic party.

Resolved, That the repression of sectional agitation, and
the maintenance of domestic tranquility, upon lite basis of
the compromise measures as a final adjustment of the controversyin relation to slavery, is a cardinal point in thepoli,rj «- «»%/* ihnf ihio fin nnlv
cy Ol U1C UUJTIUUrtHIC j;a:iy§ atiu *..«*

complished by the cordial consent ond united action of all
democruts to sustain the administration In Its scrupulous
observance of the rights of the States as essential to the
prosperity, pi rpctuity, and peace of our federal Union.
Resolved, That in its conduct of tho foreign rcla'ions of

the country, and In the energy which it is infusing into tiie
two great arms of our national power, the present administrationhas conferred new elevation and dignity upon Americancitizenship, and, by its masterly and just vindication ol
the privileges of Atnesican nationality in tiie old Jiicksonian
spirit, has given new hope t« the cause of free institutions,
and challenged for our republic the admiration und respect
of the world.

Resolved, That tho important reforms achieved since the
-Jth of March last, and still in progress, in the various departmentsof the government, and especially in Its fiscal administration,attest the fidelity and firmness with which the
laws are observed and executed, bring back a vivid remembranceof the Jacksonian era, and commend anew tho prin
ciplcs and policy of the democratic party to the confidence
and support of the people.

Speech of Mr. Orr of South Cnrnlliin.

In response to a tuust in honor of his State, Mr. Orr
sold :

I thank you, Mr. President nod gentlemen fur the very cordialreception which the sentiment just oflcred received at

your hands. The evening and tho uccaslon, ond the regul ir

sentiments which have ben read, induce me to respond witb
peculiar pleasure to that sentiment in behalf of the Slate
which 1 have ttic honor in part to represent. On the read
ing of the regular toasts just concludul, 1 have perceived
that two of the illustrious and gallant nanu s which you
have seen fit to remember and honor upon this occasion,
were natters ol the Stato which gave me birth, and are my
couritryrttn. I allude, ol course, to the world-reiiowiitd
hero of New Orleans and Cjp:uin Ingrnhain. |Ureal applause.| The one hu-t passed fiom the scenes of earth to
tiis final arc .unt ; but no man has gone before hnn who has
left his mailt more devj ly imptcesed on the policy of this government,and no man will ever go after him who will impressIns individuality so distinctly upon tho history of this
country as Andrew Jackson. (Applause and cries of no!
no!] The other, Captain Ingrahaui, is to vou, oe well a?

myself, personally a stranger; but his gallant ond boldheried tut ol dating and humanity in *.! } bay ol Smyrna
has shed a halo ol glury around his name and cunfetrrd im
pciishnble r«i»nwn upon the Ameiirsn fl-g and navy. I
trust that the American people are .-till to know nun-h more
of him. They vviil ever lind Ilia g&ll.uttry and courage iqual
to any emergency, whether on tho bosom of the deep blue
sea i.-t the (are of r.n cncim'9 battery, or in nuutr.l trtritory
whrrts American iights arc invaded, j Applaud- J lie I? tie
sttnilcd from ltiupuicsi rt volutionaiy slock-u family which
served :he country dutiug' the tinio that tticiJ men's souls."
His manliness in only tquailed by his modesty, and his meritulono surpasses both. He has proven himself worthy
the name he hears, and nil who may come to know Duncan
Inyruhani will feel (fiat his uamo and fame will never be by
htm dishonored.
There is one incident which his come to tny knowledge

since the occurrence In lite Bay of Smyrna, which shows
still higher the refined delicacy of Captain lngiaham. lie hap
been repining upon a sick bed since that occurrence, with
health broken and constitution shattered, but thero was too
much oi proud chivalry in his heart for him to apply to the
Secretary of tho Wavy to be relieved from his position and
command in the Mediterriinsan.though disease was wasting
hitn and the i lirnate paralyzing his physical energies. He
wa9 nearly driven to the necessity ol resigning his place;
tor, In conscience of feeling that he would be suspected
of seeking hie recoil 10 enjoy the honors and cordial greetings
which his countrymen have In store lor him, he declined iu
make the ret] lest. Within the lost two or three weeks my
friend, the lion Caleb Lyon uf N. York, and mystlf.and the
kind interposition of Mr. Lyon is worthy *ol the highest
commendation.called upon the Secretary of the .\'avy. He
mated tho condition of Captain inurahatn's health and tlunecessityand duty on tha part of tnc government, In our

judgmint, to relieve him from his position. The Secretary
promptly rtplied, that if the department had hail any ioti-motionwli.itevor that it was rgrteuble to Captain Ingnhaii.
to be relieved >» his eoiutn it.d tti the Mediteirnnean. an orderwould have l.ten is?eJ to that eliiut. He said that it

was uuusu:! :orelieve an officer unless on his own request;
Out, inasmuch as the request proceeded from friends in this
instance, he would send out order?, leaving it discretionary
with Captain lugrahim to return or not. The Secretary
met our request chcerfuliy, gallantly and promptly [Ap
plause.) He appreciated, u» did the Secretary of State, as

well as the President himself, tho high eharatcr and chivalry
of Captain lngrnham. He was glad of the opportunity to

serve hitn; and 1 have the pleasure of saying to you now

that an officer left this morning for IS'ew York to sail in the
neat Collins steatner, for the purpose of relieving him of the
command of the St. Louis. In slew weeks, then, we may
haro tho pleasure of greeting him as his noble act so richly
deserves.of attesting the high appreciation that his daring
and gallantry have Impressed on his countrymen. [Ap
plau9e.]
The State which 1 have the honor in part to represent has

been peculiar, as you are all well aware, in many of the politicalopinions thai its people entertained. It has refused
to participate in the organization of the democratic party us

a general ruh; but no State has adhered with more fidelity
to the principles and even the nominations of that patty
:han it ho?. [AppIause.J South Carolina Is still devoted
to those same democratic principles, and 1 tell you, that so

long as the present administration is governed and directed by
those great principles which governed and directed all the
republican Presidents heretofore, It will have her cordial, and

ii nitm g 11
:' i! ir'"ii

" "T" *r
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are some diiierctices ul opinion among ucriiocruU a« to ihc i

course wltlcli the administration his pursued, and parti- I

culutly In icfeioncc to certain appointments. Now, I am

we of those who believe thai this jirhic'/i'c upon which the

President has acted In making his appointments is Hits correctone. | Applause.J He may have erred in carrying nut its

details. 1 know that I have been imposed upon myself In

nominating persons to oflicc; and if one as humble as 1 am

should have committed mistakes in recommendations, is it

surprising that one who has to overlook thirty-one States

should also have committed mistakes in appointments? [Applause.)It would have been dishonorable in the President
if ho received without notice or objection the votes ol all

who ehosc to eome forward .nd stand on the Baltimore

platform, and all who went through the canvass, advocated
and secured his election, and, after being installed, to have

proscribed them, if he believed that there were honesty and

fidelity in their deel irations that they belonged to the true

democracy and intended to maintain its tenets. [Applause.]
I do not think, gentlemen, however, that there has been

any good cause for a schism in the Democratic ranks; I do

not believe that any or.c of us has had all he expected 1
made recommendations which I had near my heart; but,

though unsuccessful iu securing soma appointments, 1

know that the President had to look over this whole country.He had other Interests to consult; and if it were not

compatible with his opinions of public duty to make the appointmentsthat 1 have recommended, I have not felt that 1

was authorized to make war upon his administration or attemptla embarnss him in his policy; and 1 trust such will
bo the feeling of the party. We cannot expect to have every
thing our own way, and we must make reasonable allowance
for the President, who is charged with the carrying out of

gidt principles. Jt is a matter of greater importance for
the preservation and perpetuation oi Democracy, that the
President should be correct In his principles than that he
should bo correct In his appointments. If he will carry out

Democratic principles as Jitterson ana jacKson <uu, ne *»m

be able at the expiration of his four years to turn the go*,
ernment over into tho hands of a Democratic successor;
and the principles which we have been fighting and strugglingfor will be perpetuated and preserved. I trust, therefore,that the President will be sustained by all good Democrats.[Applause. | I hope that if we are not satisfied with
ull that has been done, a little will be conceded for the sake

of harmony.that we will exercise the charity and forbearancewhich all of its would so much need if we occupied Ills

place. [Applause.] 1 heartily thank you, Mr. President
and gentlemen, fur the kind reception which you have given
the sentiment and the desultory remarks I have tnado. [Applause]

Speech or }tr, Ureiikt'itl'iilge of IfonlucUy.
Mr. BreckenriJgj responded to a toast In hunor of Kentucky,as follows:
Mr. President and gentlemen : lam not In the habit of

apologizing for being unprepared to respond to sentiments
oilered on occasions liko this, because whenever I come to u

public meeting 1 hold myself bound to lake my proper share
in the proceedings. I desire, however, to say to you, that
after what you have heard to-night, and iu view of what

you may expect to hear, 1 shall detain you a very short
time.

lu response to the sentiment just proposed. I am sorry
that it is not In my power to say that Kentucky may be well
coined to day Into the family of democratic States, i hope,
however, that the time is r.ot distant when I can say to..

When we think of her o-igln-when we remember that she
was burn in the democratic fold .that her infancy was rockedin the democratic cradle.it increases our regret that in
after-life she was led oli by that great man, whose genius
was to brilliant that it seemed the true fire from Heaven..
[Loud cheering.J She followed his principle? and his person;she adhered to him with constant fidelity; and In all
the elements of courage, honor and greatness ho was wor[
thy of her love. He is gone; and now an opportunity is nlIforded her to remember the principles which ushered her
Into political being. [Cheers J And allow mo to say to

you, gentlemen, that she has us gallant a body of democrats
as ever struggled in a minority; and they hope the day is
not far distant when she will take her original and appropriateplaeo In the republican column, and when she will
embrace once more.never again to abandon .the principles
that marked the epoch of her origin. [Tremendous choeri°SI
Gentlemen, I have little to Bay In regard to the occasion

which we havo met to celebrate, and yet 1 must say a word
or two that occurs to me. It was well said by the gentlemanfrom California that General Jacktoo's history may bo
viewed in a double aspect.military end civil. The achicvontcntwhich we have met to commemorate to-night was perhapsthe ntos; remarkable in the annals of our military his
lory. It was there that we of the West.the people of the
Valley of the Mississippi.were tiught to understand that a

min of genius could, out of raw materials and rude elements,
create, by his own eeniiiR and will, a power competent to repelthe veterans of Kngland. [Loud cheers] And if, hereafter,it shall be their fortune to be engaged in any future con

...III |. ,H.
test, why the otoou 01 tnur unwuuu »m M>.......... _

veins of their descendants, who will not bear the thought of

fulling short of the renown which was nehieved upon tho

plains of New Orleans. |Choers.J Therefore, that act o!

Jackson and his raw militia, will, in any future war, be worth
an army to the United States ol America. [Renewed cheers.J

Rut, gentlemen, front the resolutions which were read tonight,and from the character of the speeches which have
been made, 1 presume that this is a political meeting, too,
and that it is not out of ordsr to refer to the civil a3 well a;

to the milit iry services o! Andrew Jackson. Gentlemen, to

my mind he was a greater heroin civil than In military life.
[ Lottd charting.] What is It to-night that makes you respondso enthusiastically to the mention otitis name 7.
What is it that springs up in lite heart of every American
when the name of Jackson is mentioned ? Why, it is the
fact that when Itc was in the presidential chair, and when
monopolies and faction, and power and talent, combined to

perpetuate the runs: gigantic abuses, and arrayed themselves
against tho liberties otitis country, the Old Hero, olniost
aione, nobly defended tho passes of the constitution until
the people «:urne to his rescue. [Great and prolonged cheeringJ Gentlemen, I need not dwell upon it. i regard it as

the most heroic act in civil or military life, ancient or modern.f Renewed and enthusiastic cheering.)
Well, gentlemen, my friend from South Carolina [Mr.

lorrj iiuo icru.ud ntnhi to u,e present condition ol the democraticpari}'. Hofore I say one word ubout the present,
let lite refer lor one Instant to the past. The martinis ol Jtl-
ferson, and of Monroe, and of Jackson «" » ,rourvve'ctiwords Tne policy of Hits parly has brought tts

to our present amazing height of national renown; and in

man present of opposite opinions, I speak only o( results us

tlte proper consequence of democratic policy. [Cries of
"Good!" "Good!"J This policy lias framed your laws, managedyour affairs, controlled your government, and done ail
in such a way that prosperity and ubundancc have continued
to smile upon the land, and we now present to the world the

spectacle of a people unoppresscd by taxation, yet overburdenedwith revenue. Again, under its auspices, what vast

domains have been added to the area of republican freedom.
To It wo ate indebted lor Louisiana, Texas, California, Oregen,Utah, and New Mexico. It has carried honorably the
tlag of tlte republic across the continent, and in the victorioustrack of that llig have followed Christianity, civilizilion,and the arts of peace. [ Prolonged and enthusiastic applause.JFrom the frozen rtgions ol the North to the edge
of the tropica, from the Atlantic to tho Pacific ocean, it has

planted the germ of a free and independent empire to which
Rome, in the height of her glory, could not !>u compared..
[Loud cheers.) Witha! it lias so s'.imutaic-a enterprise, reWardedlabor, and extended commerce, that we sec Americansociety in every department moving forward by quicksteprun roll to ihr music of industry's hum.

[A Voice. We arc going to have Cuba one of these days.
Applause. |
To such a parly we belong; and these ore the monuments

of its policy and its glory. What has been done, gentlemen,has been done in a manner not inconsistent wiih the
constitution of our country New States and new Territorieshave been added. No State lias been pressed so to the
centre as to chafe her; no Stato has been driven off so as to

move eccentrically; but each playing freely in its proper orbit,the whole system lias moved on in beautiful harmony,
wi'houtcollision and without disorder. [Applause]
Gentlemen, under these circumstances, with such a party,

with such antecedents,and with such prospects, ], as an humblemember of the Democratic party, went to its convention
at Baltimore in lr'52 to nominate a candidate fur tho Presidency.The patty had been divided, broken by personal collisions,personal aspirations, and personal antipathies, which
nod previously resulted In our defeat; and as 1 understood it,
as the people understood It, v.e met together to lay upon the
altar of common principles and common country past differcnersand past antipathies. We did do it, and sealed the
act by a bond, and that bond was a written declaration of
political principles; and upon that written declaration of politicalprinciplesvvc nominated a candidate for tho presidency;
we nominated a gentleman who had not been connected
with the acerbities, the passions and the collisions of tho
pas', find yet a gentleman whose antecedents were such
that lie could bccotnc a pure and proper representative of!
these principles. [Applause.] lie was elected triumph tnt-

ly, and upon what'/ Upon tnc platform of political princi-
pica thus it id down. And hy whom was he elected 7 By
the wtiolu Democratic party thus united upon tiiis platform.
| Renewed applause.] Gentlemen, I advocated his election,
I advocated it upon tho principles of that pluform .
Since that time he lias Issued two atlciti--c3 to his
countrymen.one Ids Inaugural, an.! the other Ills ru- j
cent annual message to Congress I have read them, and
read tit- :n carefully. I do riot sec nny thing in jiher which '

dot b n..i h spend to the later and spirit of the groat pial- !

form cf principles to which i havu referred. Tho Demo-
crata <d my State say so. [Applause] Why, ihctcforc, !

.-hould any Democrat look coldly upon or stand aluof from
-t. !.«.Xfnfpo unH lii« 2

llie pic^t'tll I'..UtUUVKWI n»w,tia Ulllb|u, |
advisers? J!aa he betrayed any principle? Has ho been
faithless to his great trust? No. lies ho not, with a noble j
constancy, kept tits eye constantly fixed upon the programme
laid down before he was drawn from Concord, and has he
not honestly endeavored to rarry It into effect? [ Applause.]!
In the meantime, have not the laws been faithlulty executed,the government administered with purity, and all our

interests, us home and abroad, managed with signal ability?
A ureal field opens here, but 1 have not now time to enter It.
If I should nut myself in opposition to the present Executive,!1
when 1 »" home to render an account to my constituent
they would say, ' Yuu stumped the State a year ago In favor
of the President on certain principles; lias ho adhend to;
them? Yea. Has lie maintained them honestly? Yes..
Then, wny do you oppose him? 1 opposo him been ere he j
appointed A, 1? and C to office In particular loco lilies, when
I thought lie ought to have appointed 1J, E and E." These
things arc transient; they are temporary, below the level ol
the times and the occasion. | Applause.] As my friend from j
South Carolina 6nld. to say ttiat the President of the United t
States ins succeeded In oppoiniins. In every instance, ihe

proper man lo oflice, would be abMtrd. It would ho gross
syophsnry and ll ntcry to say eo; and, 1 presume, no
man would l>c readier than the President, himself, to say
that errors hr.v- tivn committed. in the first pl.ice, the
President cannot perronally I:now every human being |n
this cor.frd«.»acy of twenty five millions u! people; and, in j
the secuiid piacc, if he Knew every on", he must tiecome in-
tallible btiore lie ceases to be lidbie to err. And inlaiiihiitty
Is net an attribute of any man. [Applause] Gentlemen,'
we need have no fears of serious opposition to the ptesenti
administration insido the Democratic party, because the
oasis of such opposition must be loo narrow to form a party
upon. [Prolonged applause.] I feel, gentlemen, that I am
detaining you too lon-j.

[Ciies of (Jo on! Go on! A Voice.Go on! Von are
giving the public what has been wanted. [Applause.]

1 have but ono word to say in reference to the disappoint
ed.but one word. I am in lavor ol the union of the democraticparty. [Great cheerieg j 1 believe it con exist, and I
believe that it ought loexist. 1 believe, too, that before litis
Congress closes its session, when those great questions
come up upon which the party and the administration arc to '
be tried, you will euo the democratic patty a unit. |L0ud '

cheers.] Heavens ! Think of it! Think of this adminis- '
tratlon dragging its four years through upon a contemptible
little issue of whether Tom, Dick or Harry was or was not '
oroperly appointed in the State of Kentucky or elsewhere! '
[Tremendous and prolonged cheering.] Think of it! Is
there nothing higher? Is there not hijug nobler 1 Is there '
no principle to advocate? Is there no measure to carry out7
There are principles and measures. They are laid down lo '
the inaugural address oi President Pierce and In his annual
message. And, for one, I de6ire to put aside these contests i

im ct»<:{-L'i sunt iiivi.il, to foster nO SitU atinC foudp; t.>

yrosctibu none wiii» un: Una in principle to recognize the

lonesty and propriety el tho general course of the adminis-
[ration ; to call public attention to ubuses rooted out and reForm*achieved ; and 10 grapple with those great questions
which at last tuu»t decide our fute with the people und with

posterity. (Cheat theciing |
Gentlemen, 1 feel Hint 1 am not in a condition to address

you longer, and therefore, with sincere thanks for the cordialityunJ kindness with which you have received ine, 1

beg to give place to some other gentleman. [Here the

au7iienee rose and gave three enthusiastic cheers.]
Speech of Mr. Churchwell of Tennessee.

We have space for but the following extract from a brilliant
speech by Mr. Churchwell of Tennessee.

These noble traits in the character of .Andrew Jackson had
no wanner admirer than l-'ranklin Pierce, and he will disappointthe expectations ol his friends if he fails to display
the same high attributes in his udmiaisiration of the government.

It aliards nte much pleasure, Mr. President, to express my

gratification at the results of the policy, both foreign and domestic,which have already crowned the administration of

President Pierce with distinguished honor. These results
at home and abroad indicate clearly that there is a helmsman
on the ship of State of tho true Jackson stamp. His prompt
ness and tirmmss in approving and sustaining the gallant
conduct of Captain Ingraham have made nn impression in

the Oi'J World which has revived the feelings which were

produced when General Jackson proclaimed his determinationtopsk nothing that was not right and to submit to nothingwrong. Such on exhibition of American policy, characterizedby directness, boldness, and promptness, us that

displayed by President Pierce In the Koszta case, was exceedinglyfortunate in view of tite present condition of affairs
in Europe. But if President Pierce has elevated the

name nnd character of his country by his foreign policy, he
hns not been less successful in meeting the just expectations
of his countrymen nt home. His career has been embarrass

ed by internal dissensions in the democratic party, but his

wisdom h-af displayed itself in a line of policy which has al

ready rendered ihe diaaffecwd and disappointed powerless
for harm. Kvery Indication now promises a restoration of

harmony and union In our party.

FARM ICRS' BANK OF VIRGINIA.
At tho annual meeting of the Stockholders of iho Farmers'Bank of Virginia, the President, Win. II. Marf.irl.in J,

Esq., after presenting a report upon iho state of tho Bink,
submitted his views upon tho expediency of applying to the

Legislature for a new charter.whereupoti a resolution was J
adopted unanimously, (hanking liim therefor, and rt qucstiny
that liu would write them out for publication. They were as

follows:
gektitmcs Stockholders It is not premature at (hit*

meeting to decide whetiier an application shall be made to

the LegUUiuru to continue the Bjnk beyond the period to

which it is now limited by law. The charter will expire, as do
thobi: ot tho other leading Banks in the Stale, on the first of

Apiil, 1S5T; and its management in the interim ought to be
influenced by the consideration, whether It la to end then or

be continued.
Tins question of closing or continuing the leading Banks

of the Suit*, is one of profound iuurcst to the Community
and Sto-.kli- Iders, but not to each in the same degree.
To the Stockholders it is interesting, as involving the fate

of an investment hlthcito found to be safe and reasonably
profitable. Decided as it may be. it is in their power to estimatethe pixuniniy consequences of the decision to themstives.To do so, it might suffice to examine ilu? state ol
the Bir.ks, aa exhibited in the reports, and to form an opin
ion of the probable profits of banking for the future. For.
although the wide-spread embarrassment which would ensue

upon closing tiie Hanks would endanger the collection of
debts now regarded as available, nn,1 the estimated value of
Bank stock would be thereby reduced, yet the loss would

probably uu fully made up by the enhanced value of capital.
Should the as?cis of the Banks, when distributed, prove less
than was anticipated, the ratio of ihe deficiency would be in
the ratio of the decline of the price of other descriptions of
property, leaving it in the power of Stockholders to indemnifythemselves for any nominal loss. The surplus or contingentfund, amounting to more than one-ninth of the capital,without estimating lor the loss of notes likely to prove a

Considerable item, may dispel uneasiness about the issue, if
the Stockholders decided to close tnis institution.
Tho inquiry respecting the profits of bunking hereafter,

docs not, of course, admit of a piecise and satisfactory answer.It would not be safe to determine It by a simple referenceto the experience of the past. Our future will be
unlike the p i6t, in many particulars, likely to affect mite

rially tho safety and profi'9 of banka. One feature of dissimilarity,of no iticonr-iderablc significancy, is the tendencyto increase the number of banks, founded upon a ba^is
new anJjiotried by us. In the reverse proportion of their
number, Is the circulation which any one bank rr.ay expect
to furnish and maintain; and it is well known that our old
banks Iwvc been indebted, more formerly than recently, to

their circulation, lor a good part of their profi's. Nor is it the
effect of a number of banks, to curtail Ihc circulation ol any
nun which la the only, or indeed the main matter to be eon-

sidered, in determining tlio results of banking hereafter..
According to tlicir number, and aa they may be distributed
through ttio community, is the danger of banking to excess;
and an excess of banking Is hazardous not only to the banks
which may be betrayed into it, but to those that havu been
cautious and discreet, and to the wholo community. Nothingis more mischievous to the true interest and progress
of the State, tluiQ a multitude of banks, rivalling one anotherin their efforts to expand their business. The federative
feature which distinguishes-this and the other leading bunks
of the State, furnishes perhaps the best, if not the only attainablesecurity, against tunning into excess. By It,
through the means at a branch, lite legitimate demands of
any location can be provided for, without tho liabilities to

abuse, incident to multiplying the number ol banks
I leur, then, that you cannot rely hereafter upon the safety

or the profits which you have hitherto enjoyed. Still, it

may be- your interest to continue the institution, if it shall
be the pleasure of trio Legislature to grant a liberal charter.
There ate reasons for your so deciding, not pertaining to the
profit and lues view of the subject, which, 1 am sure, will
weigh with the stockholders of this institution. It cannot

be, seriously questioned that banks have been, and are eminentlyuseful. Thero ia no one conclusion assented to wiih
muie . , >-1 f .1.. ....M,

than tiieir past utility and necessity now, in some form..
Th« tlnuirv and cxaumhi oL eyerv country worthy .pX.ngl&ff,
slight attention to sec that they lower intereet, diffusc
wealth, assist the enterprising, an l are cheap agents in ad
justing balances at home and abroad. Their utility is apparentin the end and object of their being. As long as credit
is tin element in the schemes and business of men, and interestcan be paid for the use of capital, surely, it Is an incnl
eulable advantage to a community to have in its midst institutionswhose occupation is to make advances. And
those who contribute their capital to bo thus employed, arc

public bent factors.
But tho considerations which oppeal to the stockholders

with most force, refer to the condition in which the State
would be left, it the leading banks were permitted to expire.
What that condition would be, this generation, it is hoped,
will not be called to experience, it ruay be found that
State and iridiviJu-jl credit would both be overwhelmed..
We should be forced into a crisis of unexampled scarcity, at
the time other States were rejoicing in the evidences of a

stable rmd increasing prosperity. A debt of more than
twenty million, culled for in the Pico of a tapidiy contractingcurrency, and tiio class of lenders gone away, those liableto us, from clemency than rigor, would reduce us to un

extremity, which the stockholders, in their humanity, It permitted,will avert. It will bo perceived that the remark beforemade, thnt the Slate is more interested than the stockholdersIrt continuing the banks, Is amply sustained. They
might be indifferent to the issue, If they confined their at-
tention to their interest as corporators, and looked not to
their exposure as citizens; but to the State it is an affair of
policy, second to none in its bearings upon public aud individualenterprise and progress.

It may be said, that other banks woulJ bo instituted to
nnrunv the nlar.es of the old. and that the disasters which
are apprehended, might, through their agency be averted..
True, a new banking system, analogous to the one we have,
might execute It* useful offices; but it Is not to be supposed,
that a disposition exists to destroy a system for the plea-
sure of reconstructing it. .And the opinion may be hazarded,
that no substitute can be devised lor the present system, as

safe to the community and stockholders, and capable of dif
fusing its advantages so broadly and impartially. It may be
safely assumed, that the scheme of founding banks upon
State stocks, conceding even th.it it may answer within restrictedlimits, is not euch a substitute, it Is obnoxious to
the palpable objection, that it requires an inordinate increase
of capital to accomplish the ends accommodated by one la-
tniliur system; and there are reasons for fearing that the so-

entity pledged for the circulation would prove Illusory, if it
become necessary to resort to it, i
The demand for stock, State or other, Is limited with us.

The scheme of making it a basis of bonking grows out of .

an absence of demand, and is designed to supply it by crca-

ling a factitious wan'. Ail such schemes arc, upon their
tacc, delusive. What assurances have wc, or can wc have,
hit the disposition to invest in our stocks, along with the ,
means to indulge it, will spring Into being at the moment it j
is needed to enable the Ranks to fulfil their obligations? Is
ilierc not rattier reason iu fear thru the very necessity (or a

'ale, Implying a derangement ol the currency, more or less
rxtePrivc. will alleat inonicd men unfavorably towards every
subject oi domes tic credit? 'l'oe fact must be remembered,
hat some fourteen years since, when the State debt war.

iniall, it sold at about eighty percent., paiJ for in bank notes
iot then redeemed io specie. Vet it Is supposed, now tint the (
State debt is large and will be larger, that it is a reliable sc-

rurity for the speedy redemption of bank issues. The scheme j
nay answer in New Vork, where the stock of the State Is
II such demand as to command a high and advancing
lrcuiium, and the Banks supply themselves by purchasing ,
n the market. But such is not our fortunate condition, and
he dissimilarity is quite enough to discourage any close
mitation of her policy. j
These obsurvattona might oe extended, out as me siockloldersare nut likely to exchange a tried and approved sysemfor any novelty, Ilia tin necessary to pursue this inquiry.
These views, gentlemen, I deemed it my duty to submit.

I.EGISl.ATVKE OF VIRGINIA. I

Thursday, Jan. 12, 165-1.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

A communication from the Senile was read informing the
House of the passage of certain bills, viz: t

An act to authorize the Trustees of the Methodist Epiaco.
ial Church, in Newtown. Frederick county, to eel! the parjonugcbelonging to said Church. t

An act to Incorporate the Marshall Manufacturing Com- :

aany i
A Senate art to incorporate the Potomac Manufacturing

Company In the county of Fairfax; and
An act to Incorporate the Virginia Man'ifacturinp|fJompany
Ad t»f which were read '.he first and second times and re-

"errtd to appropriate committees.
The Speaker announced the additional member of the

Committee to examine the afTsirs of the B ink of the Old
Dominion, viz: Mr. Browse of Stafford and King George,
Mr. B. for reasons assigned, declined.and the House ex- t

:u?ed him. i
Tho Speaker then announced J he name of Mr. White of

Hanover, as tho additional member of that committee, au-
ihorizedby a resolution of the House. I

resolutions.
The following resolutions were offered, adopted and appropriatelyreferred; j
By Mr. Havmond.Of so amending existing laws relative [

10 the places of holding the sessions of tho Court of Apleals,and the number of sessions helJ in each year, as to- I
equlre said Court to hold one session in each year in p
inch of the judicial sections of the State, in lieu of the pre
tent arrangement. ;
By Mr. BARRETT-Of reporting a bill to declare Island

Creek, in the county of Logan, a navigable stream to the t
irst forks of ssid creek.
By Mr. Taylor of Loudoun.Of amending the laws rcgu f

atiog tolls aod ferriages.
By Mr. Edmunds- Of electing Brigadier Generals by the £

Field Officers and Captains of the different Brigades. i
By Mr. TALD^TT-Of estBblishiog an Independent Bank a

a the town of Philippl, in the county of Barbour. c

1 !y .Mr. BuANNAM-Of auihoiUIng the uiO of a portion i,l

iho appropriations made to the Staunton and Patkcrsburg
road, for repairs on said road.
By Mr. Jackson.Of reporting a bill providing additional

compensation lor tho Commissioners of the Revenue lor the
year 1Sj4.

i!y Mr. Tomlin.Into the expediency of amending the act

untitled "an act to incorporate the York River Steam NavigationCompany and tho Richmond and York River Rail
Road Company, passed March 19th, 1851.
By Mr. McK.en7.ie.Into the expediency (provided it be

deemed advisable) to report in favor of the rc-charter of the

present Banks of litis Commonwealth, to consider whether
a regard to the interests of the Commonwealth does or does
not require iliac a provision should be adopted requiring the
Banks to deposit with the Treasurer annually, for the next

ten years, one million of dollars of State securities, requiring
one million of dollars of old notes to be withdrawn, and one

million of dollars of countersigned notes to be issued.
By Mr. Dickinson.Of constructing a Branch of the Raleighand North Carolina Turnpike Road from the town of

Independence, in Urayson county, to the North Carolina
line, ia the direction of Gap Civil.
By Mr. Brcnto-Of repealing the act of Assembly, passedthe SJ day of April, 1S33 abolishing Company parades and

re-enacting the law as it existed prior to the passage of such
act.
By Mr. Randolph.Of incorporating tho Monticello Miningand Manufacturing Company.
By Mr. Scmmkb*.Of repealing the law, chapter I8th,

D3sisl April I2th. 1852, entitled an act concerning certain

lands West ol the Alleghany Mountains
By Mr. Moone.Of making an additional subscription to

the Clarkcsburg and I'hilippt Turnpike Company for the
purpose of macadamizing said road.
By Mr. McKenzie.Of reporting a bill to pay S. Shinn

S1U5 41, being for supplies furnished Capt. Henry Fairfax's
Company of Virginia Volunteers, previous to being musteredinto the service of the U. States during the Mexican War.
By Mr Cabteb, of JSeoit and Lee.Ol reporting a bill authorisingthe election of militii officers by the privates over

which they shall have command, when elected.
By Mr. Ellvson.Of authorising the Stale Colonization

Board to employ a Clerk, to be paid out of the appropriation
made for the purposes of that Board.
By Mr. Moody.Of permitting Sam Wilson to build a

wood wharf at the Upper Landing at Burwell's Bay Ware
House, on James River, in the county of Isle of Wight, for
wood purposes.
By Mr. Gallv.Of reporting a bill to Incorporate the

"Wheeling Trust Company," a Savings Bank, in the city
of Wheeling.
On motion of Mr. Caltkb of Fauquier it was
Resolved, That leave tae given to bring In a bill amendatoryof an act passed February 25, I53t5, incorporating the

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs.
Toe Si'EAKhit appointed the following gentlemen as a

committee under the above resolution.Messrs. Cauteb of
Fauquier, Tosilin, Gabnett, Shumate, and Ellycon.

CJu motion ol Mr. Kuinku, it was

Resolved, That tho Committee ou tlte Armory repor' to

this House the name* of Ihoottieera belonging iu me ruulieGuard, the number of days each lias been absent from
duly within the last twelve montli9, auJ whether any one

hua beeu, or is now engaged in any other business or avocationother than that of his duties as olliuer in the said PublicGuard.
On motion of Mr. Staples of Patrick, It was
Resolved, That the Hoard of Public Works be requested

to report to the House, at as eariy n day as convenient, the |
condition of the State work at tne bloc Itidgo, known as

H ue Ridge Kail R tad .whether any portion of the same is
completed, and if so, how tnuch; what quantity of tunr.eiingis completed, in whole or in pari; what quantity yet remainsunfinished; what has been the cost of said tunneling
per linear foot; when, in the opinion ol said Hoard the said
tunnelling will be completed, and what compensation la

ptid by the State to the Chief Engineer and the other ofli
ccrs employed In the prosecution of said work.
On motion of Mr. Wallace, it was

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Commonwealth obtainfrom the Hanks of this Commonwealth having Branches,other than tite Exchange Hank of Virginia, which has
already rendered tho same, and communicate the said informationto this House, a Jetaitcd and separate statement of
the condition of the parent bank and each branch duting the
last lour years, In conformity with the provisions of section
25th of the 53th chapter of the Code of Virginia, and at the
times of rendering thequarterly statements required by the
26th section of the said chapter of the Code, and that he
farther obtain from said banks, with the amount of the contingentfund, information as to the manner and amount in
which the same was distributed between the parent bank
and branches, at the said periods of timo.

Mr. Lee offered the following:
Whereas, the Legislature ol Virginia has, at various times,

appropriated lurge turns of money towards the internal improvementsof the State, creating thereby a considerable
amount cf indebtedness, and making it necessary to increase
the rate of taxation to meet her liabilities, on account of
said appropriations; and

Whereas, many ol these works, upon which large suma of

money have been oxpended, arc yet incomplete, and sound
policy as well as a prudent economy requires that still further,aid should be extended to finish them, with a vlow to

their ultimate piofit; and
Whereas, still further appropriations, to a vast and alarm

ing amount, nave been asked for at the present session, towardsworks, iti some instances of Bn exclusively local choracier,and of rather doubtful benefit, which, it favorably
considered utid passed on, would Involve the necessity ol
still further taxation; and
Whereas, the people have borne their burdens hitherto

with commendable patience and a patriotic spirit, but are

unwilling that these burdens should bo Incroased ut tho preseulsession, by undertaking now schemes, or by appropriatingmore money towards work?, which, when finished,
.......m i-t,.M imi linii! or no returns in the way of dididcuds,
Therefore, . , ,

.
.

. ,

J. Reso I v ed, As the sense of this Legislature, that it le

inexpedient, ut itii.-i lime, to make any appropriation 'or new

improvements.
2. Resolved, That they will exercise a sound discretion in

appropriating for the early completion of important works
already authorized.

3. Resolved, That in discriminating, they will endeavor
to consult the true interests of every portion of tho Commonwealth,and will adopt a system that will be equal, just
aD«ir!K(j*AuTsn of Fauquier, offered tho following as a substitutelor the above resolution®:

Wli-teas, the Legislature of Virginia has, at various timcH
wf'SKa C'.'IIHIIC ii3itt'R liJCIdll'/, IIIJUcfit t \

works of internal improvement in various parts of the State,
whereby the people Slave been greatly benefitted, and tier
aggregate wealth and prosperity lurgely increased; and
whereas, in order to the lull development of her agricultural,mineral nod commercial resources, and to tncct the just
und reasonable expectations of the constituent body, it will
be necessary for this General Assembly to make still larger
appropriations, both to works now in progress, and which,
in the opinion of tins Legislature, and in the exercise of a

prudent economy, should be carried on to a state of completion,and to such other works as in their wisdom may be
adopted ut tiio present sosvlon And whereas, it may be requisiteto increase the amount of taxation for the purposes
above expressed, and a proper regard for the interests of
those we represent should lead u9 to study the strictest ecor.omy,most cautious prudence, so that the burden of taxation,if at ail, shall be as slightly as possible Increased..
Therefore,

Resolved, As the sense of this Legislature, that they will
exercise a sound discretion and a proper discrimination, in
appropriating money for the completion of those works of
improvement now in progress, and to such other works us
in their wisJoin may be adopted ut the present session.

2. Resolved, That in discriminating, they will endeavor to
consult the true interests of every portion of the Commonwealth,und will adopt no system that will cot be cquul, just
tuo l:hi rul.

13-jiia of which eerios of resolutions, after debate, were
laid on the table and ordared to be printed.
Tnc SvKAKEn laid before the House the following communication:

Hank or Virginia, Richmond, Jan. 12, 1S5I.
Sin:-I have ihe honor to uend you tho enclosed res lutious,which were unanimously adopted by the Stockholders

oi this Hank in general meeting.
1 hope it will b.: the pleasure of the Legislature favorably

to consider and to grant the charter for which 1 make applicationon behalf of the Stockholders of the Uank oi Virginia,a* requested by their resolution.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

J A.MRS CASK IK, President
To the Honorable Oscaii Rl. Crutciifield,

Speaker of the House of Delegates.
Resolved, That a3 the charter of this Hank wjll expire, as

it Is now fixed by law, on the first of April, 1S57, and the
sessions of the Legislature are biennial.it is expedient to
isccrtain, by applying to the Legislature now in session,
whether it may be lis pleasure to continue the Bank, und
ihcrei-uc thai the President eauec an application to be made
'or a charter far a period of not less than twenty years, with
such provisions in respect to an increase of capital as the
inproving condition of the State would seein to require.
Resolved, That the public imcrest, not leas than that of

Stockholders, will bo advanced by continuing tho Hank, tin
ler a charter of fixed and liberal provisions, and if it shall
il-jflsc the Legislature to grant such an act of incorporation,
ihat the President convene a special meeting of the Stockiold-.rsto pass on the acceptance thereof.
The SrEAKER also laid before the House tho following

.-oniiminlcaiiuii:
Farm ens' Bank or ViaotstA, Jan. 12, 1S54.

Sir :-f have the honor to present the enclosed resolu:I.I... .r ,Kto U .nL' l. It,..:,
.wile, UUiijJicu »»/ Vim wiutmmiucio v* mi* ujha i" mi» ii

{emral meeting yostefdny, directing an application to be
nade to the Legislature for a charter, extending this Bank
or tw\nty yearg.
This application. In obedience to one of the resolutions, I

iave the honor now to make, and to express the hope that It
my please the Legislature to grant a charter, with such
i6cr.il provisions and Increase of capital as may maintain
in J enlarge the usefulness el lhe Institution.

1 atn, with great respect, your obedient servant,
WM. 11. MACKAKLAND, PresiJcnl.

To Oscar M. Crutchfield, Eiq,
.Speaker of the House ol Delegates.

[The resolution* referred to in the foregoing commuolcotlon
ire eimllsr in all respects to those accompanying the comTtuolcatlonfrom the Bank of Virginia ]

PETITIONS.
The following petitions were presented end appropriately

referred :

By Mr. Cbaio .A petition of Bossc & Spiller and others,
lsking an amendment to the charter of the -'Carroli and PujsUITurnpike company, passed March 29ib, 1S53.
By Mr. McKenzie.A petition of sundry citizens of Aluandriafor a charter for a company to be called the AlexindritImprovement Company for the erection of dwellings

n said city.
By Mr. Hkwett.A petition of citizens of Brooke and

Hancock counties, prayioi: for the right of way for a rail
oa.t, &.across the Virginia territory in the said county of
Brooke.
By Mr. Hswktt.A petition of other citizens of Brooke

»nd Hancock, for same purpose.
By Mr. Mato.A petition of suodry citizens of Henrico

:oumy, for a l'lank Road on the Old Deep Run Turnpike in
aid county. Also, a remonstrance of sundry citizens of
jamc county, against the construction of said road.
By Mr. Branson.A pet'tion of sundry citizens of Lew_r r \f lnnn BLin

3 county, lor the construction ut a ivuju uum uuugu » i»io,
n Randolph county, to Weston in Lewis county.

bills repohteb.

Messrs. Browne of Sialford and King George, Wallace
tnd Dusk, from their respective etanding committees, resortedtne following bills:
A bill to authorise the Dora Coal and Iron Mining and

Manufacturing Company to construct rail-roads to transjorttheir products to market.
A bill to amend the charter of the Dora Coal and Iron

Mining and Manufacturing Company.
A bill to incorporate the Capota Piaster Bank Company in

he county of Smyth.
A bill incorporating the Woodland Manufacturing CoraianyIn the county of Smyth.
The Committee for Courts of Justice reported against

[ranting the prayer of the petition of Robert Dlgnum, prayngthat the sum of 930 may be refunded to him, being the
imountof a fine imposed on him by the Corporation Court
if Fredericksburg.

t>nfy^;tiT*rr^^ig>7^m'rr:Trrfr-- in u yi_

A bill incorporating the Salem Malo Acadcm fl§jA bill changing the time of hoidiug the CireuiiM S?:~
the ninth circuit. Jur^v|||On motiou of Mr. Talbot the House adjourned 5*

Kkidav, Jancahv 13, 1551.fcSENATE.g|prayer by tho Rev. Peter De Fobbest of the v fiL"
dlst Church.
A communication from the Houee by their clerk ,k n

ihey had passed Senate bill to amend thollth sce-j/''1'E§
chapter S5 of tho Code of Virginia, so as to niu|n.!'®ciH
committing of the estates of lunatics to nhenffa an/ fl
geantp, when committees appointed by courts fail to H
with an amendment, io which the Senate concurred.1 ' Ha
Mr. Ambler, from the committee of Courts, reported » , I

an amendment, House bill releasing the right uf tht'o Elf
monwealth to certain lands in the City of Richmond ^' H9
vised bv Hannah Brown.

* J- «Jj
Mr. Deneale, from tho Committee of Roads, repm,, Kg

bills: to incorporate the Prince Edward and Meherrln
Road Company; appropriating fifteen thousand dol|jrjBI
the extension of the Lewisburg and Huntersville Turn'.,/KB
to incorporate a company to construct, on the plan of j,J k1
S. French, n rail road between Alexandria and Washtor^Bll
city; Authorising the issue of seven per cent bauds
Richmond und Petersburg Rail Road Company; loac,^®!
and re cnuct the 7th section of on act to ineorporie'.'?HB|North-Western Virginia Rail Road Company, pasvtd F.^lp1
14, 1651; to amend the charter of the Loadoun anUH;/jp
Turnpike Company. i

Mr. Stuart, from a joint committee, made a report
Executive expenditures, which wna ordered to be prm:tV""H
Mr. Mosccre, from a select committee, reported ab/,1

amend the charter of the Bank of Commerce at Freder^io
burg, and t<> h-gaiize the proceedings of the stockholder^El
officers of said Bank. *
Mr. Hall, from a select committee, reported a bill to*. w&,

.j A .1.. ... .r i...,..., cih 1ctt ...

dliy anu amenu mc uci ui wanu^** wuj, ^ uui^^n
the Charleston and Point Pleasant rurnpike Compact ..Bp
collect tolls on their bridge across Pocatailco river. "' IE

Mr. Wade, from a select committee, reported abiJIarrj^K
log the 2J section of an act of March 30th, 1953. entitle* j(B|
act to incorporate the Pleasant Valley and Tunneiton Ttr».K{
pike Company, so as to increase the grade ol said road.

" ||
On motion of Mr. Old, it was oidered that the Hotiutil

informed of tite passage by the Senate of the House ret;';.®??,
tion* for an investigation of the affairs of the James Ru».E;/
and Kanawha Canal Company.and Mr. Old was requ«;^H
to communicate the act to the House. J

Resolutions of Enquiry were adopted: i

By Mr. Sacxderj.Of reporting a blil to authorize Rici-1 ^
ard and Thomas VV. VVhitaker to build a pier in York rltt'ti
By Mr Martin.Of incorporating a Bank on tha Sttijtl

stock principle in Hie town of VVcllsbure, with a capita!
not less than one hundred thousand, nor'more than two lie: Eg
dred thousand dollars. <

By Mr. Baldwin.Of reporting a bill Incorporating if.Eft
Mechanics' Building Company of the city of Richmond. Jp
By Mr. Lavnb.Of authorizing the construction of-ft",

bridge over James river in the town of Jacksun, at or nu>H
the termination of the Eincastle Eroe Road, In the cototjffl
,if Botetourt, in connection wiiit a turnpike road to be cuq oI
siructed from the eastern end of sal J bridge across Pcr^.W
tory mountain, to some convenient point on the RockbridgaSi
county line.said road and bridge to be constructed on the B
two and three-fi.tiia ptinciple. i
By Mr. Sacnkrus.Of reporting a bill to author'te J B

B gler to build a wharf on York river. \
By Mr. Lavne-Oi incorporating a joint stock company B

to construct n turnpike road from Um. Booth's, oattcB
Price's mountain turnpike, to the town of Covington. t

B; Mr. Thomas.Of amending the Gth section of casp.H
93 of the Code, in reference to patrols. e

By Mr. Shaxds-OI increasing the capita! stock of
Petersburg and Jerusalem Piauk Road Company. (Mr.H
Shasds presented a memorial of the President and Dmc-lf
tors ol the Petersburg and Jerusalem Plank Road ContpatyB
for an Increase of their capital stuck ) I

By Mr. Smith.Of providing for publishing the debaiuB
of the iatc Constitutional Convention. i

By Mr. Thomas.Of reporting a bill to authorise tSjfi
Washington and Alexandria Turnpike Company to diepiwR
of any part of their work to the Alexandria and Washington®
City Rail Road Company. |
On motion 01 Pir. heoer, r. was urusrt-u ma> . «;i«n

Committee be appointed to bring in a bill reviving, re-enactIngand amending an act pursed .March 7ih, 16-19, Incorporatingthe Philippi and Buckhannon Turnpike Company..
[The Prksuknt appointed the following as the Committee
Messrs. Reoep, Strexrod TcnxsR, VVade and Johnson ]
Mr. Stuaut presented two petitions from citizens of the

county of Henry, rtmonatrating against the re-enacimeo:

of the law establishing free schools in that county. ;

Mr. McDkarmos presented a petition of the School Com- !
missioncrs of Appomattox county, that the Legislature wiilj
compel the trustees of Emory and Henry College to complyfl
with the act of Assembly of the 20m March, 1650. W,
Oa motion of Mr. Reoer, the Senate took up and adopted!

a joint resolution to proceed, on the 30th January, 135-f, re

the election of a Major General for the Third Division ol

Militia, to fill tho vucancy occasioned by the death of Major
Generul John Sloan.

valley uail road.

The unfinished business of Tnuraday came up, being tin
engrossed bill to incorporate ihu Valley Rail Road Company,
w;Tl» u naked charter to construct a rail road from Harrisonburgto some point on the Virginia and Tennessee Railroad,
at or near Salem.
The bill being ou its passage, a vciy Interesting debate

took place, In which Messrs. Shacicelpohd, (concluding hii

argument,) Johsbox, Ward, Stuart and Thomas oppoiei
the bill, and Messrs. Harris, Paxtox and Deneale advo-H
cated its passage. The bill waa defeated by tho follow'rjH
vote, Mr Siiackelujbd having called the ayes and noer: 4
Ayes.Messrs. Baldwin, Buswell, Crelgh, Dent-ale, Gran &

main, Hall, Harris, l.aync, Marshall, Martin, Mulilo, :3
Paxton, Roger, Stccnrod, Wade, White, Winston, WiichtrB

Noes.Messrs. Ambler, Burnett, Brawner, Braxton!
Campbell. Cjtlett, Chapman, Douglas, Irving, Johnson H

Jones, Logan, McDcarmon, McElhennoy, Moncure, Old|
Parker, Randolph, Saunders, Shackelford, Sh.inds, Smith5g
Stuart,'Tate, Toz .'well, Thomas, Thompson, Ward.23. J

Mr. Casipbeli. calit'd up the bill incorporating the Manchesterand Nottoway river plank road company.w hen Mr.
Tile mi'son moved a sub.-titutc, which was agreed to, and the
(..ii (-....i - e_

Mr. Thompson presented a memorial of the Eu-cutivj
Commit c-e ot the Virginia Siuto Agricultural Society, ask
lng an amendment to their charter, tor pecuniary aid and the f
cn iciin.-ni of a law which will facilitate the collection a- H
permit the Investment ol their funds,

Mr.^siiacireltvan moved an adjournment, which
lost, 17 to 21, Mr. Douglas having celled the ayes and not/v- T?

After some conversation between Messrs. UaxpscI
Shackclp.'ru, Douglas and Thomas, the Senate adjourn-*
ed, on motion of Mr. Witch En, so that the bill for the c.-S
tension of the Orange and Alexandria rail road to Lynch-[j
burg, the order of tho day for yesterday, will come up fcrfl
action o-duy. H

HOUSE Ol' DELEGATES.
Prayer by the Rev. Peter De Fobbp.it, of the Method.1!'

Church.
A communication from the Senate, through its Clerk *w 1

reud as follows: 1
The Senate liave passed I Ills entitled an act authorise |

the construction of water fences across Big Mil*' Creek,'# K
the county of Jackson; and (
An act to incorporate the Coal Branch Coo! Mining and

Manufacturing Company, In the countv of Putnam, with i

ryder, in which they requisl the concurroace of tha lluuse
of Delegates.
The ahovc bills were read the first and second times, and

referred.
Mr. Cheatham, from lite Committee of Claims, reportsi

a bill for tno relief of Levi Johnson, for the sum of
being the amount of the school quota for the county of 0:tmer,which was stolen from the mall.

Mr. Downing, from the Joint Committee on Executive
Expenditures lor the fiscal year, terminating with the 30tlt
Scbtembcr, 1S53, reported that that Coinmtueo had "carsfullyexamined the various items of expenditure atith»r;isJ
by the Executive Department, amounting to 826 344 00, all
of whirli tin; Committee lounJ sustained by satisfactory
vouchers. The Httnual appropriation to the civil emungent k
fund being $30,000, there remained, unexpended of said up jTlpropriation, the sum of S3 055 01." The Committee, wfin 7
their report, present a statement containing tlio Items of
expenditure, with a brief explanation of the nature tsodev
lent of the claims paid.
A message wa9 received from the Senate announcing the

passage of the joint resolutions originating In the H»ti««
making inquiry into the affair* of the James River aniKinawlnCanal Company.

Tite Speaker announced the appointment of Messrs. Respf.nDowsing, Moone of H., and Boow-ne, as the commit*
tec, on the part ol the House, under llio resolution in trillionto the Jantes River and Kanawha Company.
Mr. Kpes presented papers to go before the committee"!

Finance, In support ol a proposition before that commitMTheSpeaker laid before the House a communication from
J. B. Stovull, E.-q , Treasurer of the Commonwealth, transmininga tabular statement containing information caked
for by a resolution of the House of Delegates, adopted o# jythe 4 'i Inst. i

On motion of Mr. McK enzie, tho communication and By>
accompanying documents were hiJ on tlie table and ordered fljJ
to l>f: printed for the use of the House. I
Tho order of the day, being a bill for the completion of the ft

Covington and Ohio Kail Koad, with an amendment (an eo- ft
tire substitute otlercd hy Mr. I'atbivu) was taken up (,J! H
consideration. |

'I'tic original bill is as follow?:t
"Kelt enacted by the General Assembly of Virginia, TiA' H

the Hoard of Public VVoiks arc hereby authorized to burro* n
on the credit of the Commonwealth, In the mode prescribe! I
by law, the sum ol five millions of dollars, to be applied w wg
tho construction and tquip.miu of tho Covington and Ohio H
Kail Koad, but not more than two millions hve hundred del' B
l<ira shall be so expended in any one year."
The substitute is as follows . '£
"Be it enacted by the General Assembly, that the Board Jgof Public Works be, and they are hereby authorized to bo.'- i||

row on tho credit of the Commonwealth, In the mode pt'.- 3
scribed by existing laws, the money necessary to construct HS
and equip the Covington and Ohio K.-yioad, but not rttori ftg
than one million and five hundred thoiS5ud dollars, par an* EI
ntim, are hereby appropriated for the purposes of this act.' fift
The question was taken on the substitute, and it was ieTne

question recurring on the original bill, Mr. Deanb offercdthe following amendment thereto: "Tnat the gauge,
upon which the said railroad shall bo constructed, shall t*
five feet throujhiut Its entire length."
Mr. Deane addressed tho House, at considerable length, Bfcfc.

In support of his amendment, and nt the coociuslnn ol h:> MSf
remarks, the House, ou motion of Mr. Tavlob of LouJour W\adjourned.W
The discussion of this bill will be resumed to day, at Mpast12 o'clock, when it is expected Mr. Bkisneh of As/f |Sj|

ta, will reply to the nrgutnenis of Mr. Deane, in oppo:',;1
to the proposed five feet gauge.

JAMES RiVER AND KANAWHA COMPANV. ^
Kmn*V-7U rt'rtnrfe. P.M. flH

1 ho meeting was called to order at the appointed hoar, G j£B
A. Myers, Esqtaking the Chair, when a quorum wssdW' f ,

covered to be present.
The Chairman stated the question to be on the first pj" fcj

of too resolution offered by D. P. Qooch the evcnloi before,
which reads thus: r

Resolved, That if, In the judgment of the Legislature ih* B
Interest of the Commonwealth would bo promoted by a |sj
chase on the part of the Stale, the interest of the stuckM* Hj
ders of the James River and Kanawha Company, ail 3 IjB
transfer of their Interest in said company to the State. *'e<

the stockholders, will not oppose any obstacle to said ,8,e

upon fair and equitable terms, to be agreed upon.
At the suggestion of Col. Morgan, the resolution was**3 H

amended In the sixth line, aa to read: , |i|
The said company will not oppose, etc., Ineteod Oj p|

words in the original resolution, "we the stockholders " H
The question was then debated by Messrs. Gooch, Lyons, j

and Gilford, In behalf of tho resolution, and by Messrs- H

Grattan, Early, Johnson, and Judge Robertson, and decided l

In the negative, the Commonwealth's Proxies beiug excused t j
from voting, and a majority of the Proxies of the^ Banket t

Virginia voting In tho negative. Ayes 707, noes 4,560. rOomotion, the meeting then odjourned tine die, at aqoaf- §
past 12 o'clock. |


